Virtual Bingo Night
If you are lucky enough to be sheltered at home with other humans, take this
opportunity to connect and create new memories. Unplug from social media and
electronics and kick off a classic game of Bingo! For those of you who are not able to
physically see your friends, host a Virtual Bingo Night!

Making Bingo a Fundraiser:
- Ask participants to make a suggested minimum donation to play or
charge a fixed price per Bingo card.
- Create incentives to encourage participation such as prize for the
winner or a challenge during your event.
- Add a raffle prize element to your event. Have raffle tickets
for purchase so participants can enter to win a prize while raise
additional funds.
- Add donation elements into your game night. For example, those who
lose the round must all put in a selected dollar amount into a pool which
is then totaled and donated to your page at the end.

Getting Started!
Bingo Cards – Get creative and design your very own bingo cards! My Free Bingo Cards
is a free and simple website that allows you to customize the theme, title, content, and
many other aspects of your bingo card. You can get up to 30 free cards that you can
either print or send virtually.
Sending Individual Bingo Cards –Simply copy and paste
your contact list (email addresses) and select “Send Invites.”
Each player will receive a unique bingo card. Check out this
short step by step video!
Calling the Game – This is totally up to you! You can use a
streaming platform like Zoom, IG Live, Facebook Live, etc. to call
the game. Just remember to keep track of the cards you call and
double check those Bingo callers to make sure they won! You
also have the option to use the Bingo Caller and Card Checker
that My Free Bingo Cards provides (you will have to purchase
100 cards/$10 for this option).
Donation & Prizes – You don’t have to break the bank or go out of your way to get any fancy
prizes. Your friends will understand given our current status. Look for anything that might work
as a prize. This could be hand-made letters, DIY goods, “you get to see me xyz” (the winner
gets to choose), etc.

